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Apple Pie Tastes Nice   
Just Add a Dash of Spice

BEA WEBB
Southern California Gas Co.

Home Economist
APPLE PIE MADE

MANY WAYS
There s more than one 

way to make an apple pie! 
First, on the list of favorites 
Is the old-fashioned kind- 
tender, flaky pastry, filled 
with tart, juicy apples, 
sweetened just right, spiced 
to perfection and made rich 
with nutter.

For this pie there's a re- 
ripe in every standard cook 
hook and in the files of 
every experienced cook. Rut 
there are other- recipes you 
may use. New flavors and 
combinations of apples with 
other fruits will make a va- 
rietv of delicious applp pies. 
BUTTERSCOTCH APPLE

PIE
Pastry for single crust 

\i cup brown sugar
5 to 6 cups thinly sliced 

apples
* Tbsp. flour
3 Tbsp. softened hut tor 

1 cup light cream
Line a deep pie^plate with 

pastry and sprinkle 3 Tbsp. 
of brown sugar on it. Fill pie 
pan with sliced apples. Mix 
flour with remaining brown 
sugar and mix well with 
softened butter.

Spread this mixture on 
the apples. Pour cream over 
all. Bake in gas oven at 
4.10 deg. for 15 minutes. Re 
duce thermostat to 350 deg. 
and hake 20 to 30 minute* 
longer, or until apples are 
tender.

APPLE RAISIN PIE 
Pastry for a 2-crust pie

3 cups seedless raisins ^
1 cup water

*/i cup light molasses ' »
2 Tbsp. flour 

Vi tsp. salt
1 tsp. cinnamon

*/4 tsp. cloves 
I/A tsp. nutmeg

2 cups chopped apple* 
VA. cup orange juice

1 tsp. grated orange rind
2 Tbsp. butter
Line a 9 inch pie pan with 

pastry. Chill. Combine rai 
sins, water and molasses in 
a saucepan and simmer un 
til raisins are tender and 
plump. Remove from heat. 
Mix flour, salt, and spices

Mix sugar and cornstarch 
together.'Stir into grapefruit 
juice and cook, stirring con 
stantly, until clear and 
together, sprinkle over ap 
ples and toss to mix.

Add apples, orange juice 
rind rind to raisin mixture. 
Put. into pastry lined pie 
plate. Dot with butter and 
add top pastry. Seal and 
flute edge of pastry and cut 
steam openings in top crust. 
Rake at /12."» dog. for 4."> to 
 *K) minutes or until pastry 
is nicely browned.

DAINTY APPLE PIE
1 !)'' baked pie shell

.'5 cups sliced tart, apples 
21 cups grapefruit juice 

'/i cup sugar
3 Tbsp. Cornstarch 

' Vi pint whipping cream
8 maraschino cherries, 

drained and chopped
Make pie shell of plain 

pastry or \vith graham crac 
kers. Simmer apples in 
grapefruit juice until tender. 
With slotted spoon, lift out 
apples and arrange them in 
pie shell. / I 
thickened. Cool slightly andj 
ladle over apples. Chill pie. 
Before serving, top with 
sweetened whipped rearni 
and garnish with «bopped; 
cherries.

196,382,700 NICKELS
Mints in the United Statesj 

during the first seven 
months of 1963 produced 
196,382,700 five-cent coins. 
To produce these coins, 
which contain 75 per cent 
copper and 2."> per cent nic 
kel, over 1.."iOO.OOO pounds 
of copper and 500,000 
pounds of nickel were uaed.
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SAVE 6c TO 16c
on creamy salad

dressing or whole
egg mayonnaise.

FULL
QUART

JAR

11 
ill

Alt 
Grinds

1-LB. 
CAN*

CLINGPEACHES

OF COURSE
STANDS FOR

FLAVOR PERFECT
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CL3NG 
PEACHES....
FRUIT
COCKTAIL... 
BARTLETT 
PEARS 
TOMATO 
CATSUP..... 
TOMATO 
JUICE........
TOMATO 
SAUCE.......
ZUCHINI
& TOMATOES

toF&Pi

CANS

CANS

BTLS.

JUMBO 
46-oz. 
CANS

8-0 x. 
CANS

CANS

FRESH

'COUNTRY FRESH 
•FRESH • WHOLE

RIB STEAKS 
CLUB STEAKS

A

ORCHID
NAPKINS

1C

ZEE PAPER
TOWELSn1 

GIANT 
ROLLS

USDA "CHOI

ROASTING. 
CHICKENS

j

Morttrrmfiit,* ifi-i t

Crownmf Glory timn \ «*««r, 
VWb»t*if and Hunter combined! 
Ho wonder. Owr beauticians art in • 
efoM by themtelvttl And ih* priew 
or* right.

RegularflO DURA-CURL, comptoto...-..-... $7.25

Regular$15 WONDER CURL, complete....$8.00

Regular $20 MAGIC CURL, complete......... $9.95
(Alt tinted or bl«ach«d hair slightly hiftwr) 

Other cold waves to $35
Jtl| - . .... - ^-^——————————————

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL COLORING WORK 

ECONOMY WAVE ....... $4.95

CRDUjnfnc GLQRV

213 Paltt VirdM Blvrf
(•cross from Pltnh 

Fl I-W04

Open day and night / No appointment necessary
Th>* ad mu*t b« pr«»«nt«d for above »peci«f prices

Washington
Golden
Delicious

B

PORK LOIN
ROAST 

OR CHOPS *

END

U.S. NO. 1.''BROWN SPANISH

ONIONS 3 19
FRFSH GRFTN COMPACT BUNCHES

BROCCOLI 10

COOKS KOSHKH STYLE UKAN

CORNED BEEF
(Tk^KKP »mi PK.Kl.Kl)

SHRIMP PKG.

THURS. thru WED.
TAX COLLECTfD

SWlll 4 \OUI

rtoziN CMiNiti rcoM

CH1CKIN.

SHRIMP CHOW AIW 

f«!tO IKI
uc too *0uM ' * "*  

BUTTER-NUI

COFFEEi ib. , c  " obc
?.lb. Can $1.29

CERTI-FRESH FISH FILLETS OFTEN A 0 
NEVER A PEN

• HALIBUT Mb.
• Oct«n Parch Ib. 
/ ROCK FISH Mb.

SEA BASS 12 OT.
• SOLE l-lb
  Swordfiih 12-or

THESE STORES OPEN 24 HOURS   7 DAYS A WEEK
S. WESTERN

 *t SANTA BARBARA
Lot Anqele*

PRAIRIE «t REDONDO 
BEACH BLVD.

Torrance

LAKEWOOD BLVD.
at ALONDRA

Bellflower

I. FLORENCE
Lot Ang«lft

at SAN PEDRO


